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She looks so perfect! I can't believe how perfect she looks. She's not 
messed up or dead looking at all. I can't wait to get Chip back and see 
him again. It's like we never lost Minnie at all in a way. When I think of 
how she'd wind up had we buried her lost forever and never see her 
again looking like this I'm so glad this was available to do to keep her 
forever. 
 
Thank you so much! I'll get E.T. , my pug to you as soon as I can. She's 
our 10yr old blind Pug that died last summer of heart failure and is still 
in the  freezer. We just didn't expect to lose Chip of cancer so 
unexpectedly or we would've sent her next. But I'll get her to you asap so 
they can both be coming home closer together. Thank you again so much 
for all your services and any time any of our pets passes away (and we 
have many pets) we'll call you to make them beautiful forever so we 
won't ever have to say goodbye completely again. 
 
Tammy 
 
P.S. My mother was fighting cancer when we brought Minnie to our 
home. It was during those last four months they told her she had to live 
and Minnie was her constant companion because she was sickly at the 
time too. They stayed together. We buried my mom with Minnie's 
original ID tag and her little t shirt she had to wear because she had no 
hair when we got her. It was especially  hard losing Minnie after my 
mom because of how close she was to her. It's in a way like we're glad 
we saved my mom's little dog from being lost forever because she was 
special to her. Thank you again.	


